EMERGENCY MEDICAL CARE COMMITTEE (EMCC)
DRAFT AGENDA
Tuesday, March 30, 2021
12:00 – 12:45 PM
By Zoom Conference Call

Zoom link: https://smcgov.zoom.us/j/96634330303?pwd=R1k5cFNEaS9QZ3kxZk9yYWlrWGN5dz09
Meeting ID: 966 3433 0303
Passcode: 161846

Dial in by phone: +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 966 3433 0303
Passcode: 161846

1. Welcome and Introductions
   Chief Ron Myers
   5 min

2. Verification of Quorum
   Chief Ron Myers
   2.5 min

3. Announcements
   Chief Ron Myers
   5 min

4. Approval of Minutes
   Chief Ron Myers
   2.5 min

5. Election of Officers
   Chief Ron Myers
   10 min

6. EMS Agency Updates
   Travis Kusman
   10 min

7. Roundtable Discussion
   All
   10 min